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REPUBLICAN REASONS

For III vclaas's Drrcat and flarrl-sei'- s

Elcctlei-T- he Tariff,
SoHthera SsBreaiacy, Fes-slea-s,

aid rerseial
DBBepBlarlly As-erik- el.

TheCausesAssignedfor Cleveland's
Defeat)y Prominent Republican

Poople, Senators,Congress-
men, Editors and Others.

IKew York Vtt tit (H.p.
What ckuaes contributed to the

Rupublicau tidal wnvr? To.
wkat IHiliiHi was the defeatof
Grover ClerelaBU nod kis party
duef Theseare question that are
pertinentAt the present time and
interesting to all politician, politi-
cal atudentsand the public frennr-all-y.

And who should be able to
answerthese qutntions better than
the leadersin both polittcal parties?
Theeditor of the freesinterrogated
by telegraph proinmunt Republi-
cansand Democratsallko, asking
them to state concisely what they
consideredthe main factorsin the
Democratic defeat. The respnnRes
are interesting reading and arc
printedherewith.

CHIEF MUGWUMP CURTIS.

New Brighton, L. I., Kov. 10.

I think that the remit of tho
election Is due chiefly to the pre
sentatlon of a single issue, wbicli
the presidents party accepted,but
did not desire, which was new and
unexpectedto the eoantry. Much
is duealio to the disappointment
with the president'sadmiuislrative
reform .course, to tradingof voten
and thelack of personalpopularity;
but the president'scouragehas gir-e- n

bis pariy an isue andtho country
a decentcampaign.

G. Vr C'UXTIS.

i:0:OUEfcSMAH IMtKLrS.

Tfanbcb, N. J., Nov. 10, 18S3.

measures in tats admlntatrntiun.
There were too many CarlUles and
Millaes on the Northcru stump,and
a tariff' for rorenne which he and
they nd rotatedsmncked too strong
ly of tho OonfederatoConstitution.
Wattersonwas right and didn't over
estimatea secondcause.Cleveland
bad and madeno political friends
'No man iu power wasoyer so friend
lessor so deservedto be. To baye
servedme Democratic party was
the certain passportto his'lndiffer
snce,and to have served him per
sonally the certain passport to his
dislike.

W. W. PHEi.ra.

ceNonjcacMAN cox,
New York Oity, Nov. 10, 1888.

Judgiogby the localities, interests
and majorities which havecontroll
ed, theideaof protection was para-

mount. Eliminating the liquor
question, aod international and
sectional questions,ascomparatively
inconsequential, nationally, and
judging by thestress iu platforms
messagesandspeechesof candidates,
and the burden ofall the discus
Aions, the tartft undoubtedlydem
inated.It caused Democraticdefeat
Protectionappearedmore alluring.
aud was nrged with more vindictive
emphasis and effect, becausettie
SoBthern statesmenwere its leading,
ostensibleopponents.Tee Northern
Democracy were handicapped, in
and out of congress, by fheir rela-
tione to the tax question. Thus far
sectionalism influenced,incidentally
theverdiot of the election.

There never was more time spent,
in educating the people on this
sabject. There will be no substan-
tial reform, noneuutil bad crops
here and abundantcrojn aboad
with pauio and baukrvptcy, arouse
the people to closer observation ol
our economicsystem.

S, S. Cox,

acH.iTOH niscocic,
Syracuse,N. Y,, Nov, 10, Clove-land'- s

Decembermessage,followed
by the passageof tbe Mi lie bill in
the House of Representatives'. '

Frank HiscecK.

JOIIH C. MKW or INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 10. The

nsanifyst tendenoy 6f the' Demo-crati- q

party towards free trade, the
predominance .of ex Cob federates
i lis eeuacili. IW iucsnaWlity In

I ndniitiintration.niid the prA-miiln- rot

HUperiority of the Ropubiorin
candidatesare the great oAnsea that
led to tho dafeut of tbo Democratic
party.

Joiix C. New.

SICNATOR IlLAli: OP Nr.W IIAMI'SHIRK
Manchester, N. H., Nov. 10 I

think thechief rnuscaof the defeatof
Mr. Cleveland are the stupid and
un-patri-otio warfare wagedby the
Democracyupon American indus-

tries, tbo denial of justice to the
soldiers who preserve the nmion,
and all the means of common
sch'oot-- education to the destitute
children ofthe country", 'with four
years' sad demonstrationof the
utter incapacity of both candidate
and party to administer thegov
eminent.

HknrT W. Blair.

tiik editor ok tub phii.idki.p1iia
tkcss.

Pbilidelphia, Pa.,Nov. 10 Sieve,
land wasdefeatedby his December
tneassage, followed by the Mills
bill. The soldier rote was againnt
him. He had lost his personalhold
on the country. Republicans had
reawakening,but the primary cau.e
of Cleveland's overthrow was his
warfare on protection. Wherever
the Republican pa'ty was freo from
liqtr r aud local difficulties it madf
gains,

Chari.esEmory Smith.

INDIANA'S ATTORHUY GENERAL.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 10. The
tariff question wns the chief cause
of Cleveland'sdefeat.

L. V. MlCflEKEK.

QUIET AND SIMPLE.

So K'ssthoff-rcnoa- that Jt3utiu
tho Lives of .Is;'pk Chamber-

lain and Mary Edicott.

Soven Hundrd People Witnessed
1,IateoJliiPA?J':ei?t-T,- ,0 PrC8

Atcnd.

CHAMBERLAIN KN'DIC'TT WnDDIO'

WashiKgToN, Nov. 15 Quiet
ly and simply, in the presence of
the bride'srelatives and personal
friends, a few members of WsbU
ington'8 official society, and Bevoral

hundred of tho general publio,
Hon, JosephChamberlainand Miss

Marv Endicott were married this
afternoonat 2 o'clock in St. John's
Episcopal church. The church
was absolutely without lloral or
other decorateons, No cards, or
formal invitatione had been issued
t'herc were no best men or brides
maids,and the entire Bervice was
characterizedby extreme eimplic
itv. Suchof the friends of the
family as had been verbally invi

ted to attend to seatsin tbe body

of the church half an hour before

the ceremony began. Tho cabi
net meotlng wns endedat an ear-

ly hourso as to permit tho mem-

bersto be present at tho service.
and they were in the most cases
accompaniedby theii wives.

TRKSIDEKT AND MRS. CLSVKLAND

entered the church just before 2
o'clock and were escorted to their
seatsin one of tho pews iu the first
row. The membersof the Endi-
cott family and relatives were seat-

ed immediately in the rear, while
as many of the publio us could
rind room iu the church, filled the
nailery and hallways. Mr. Oliatn
tierlain eutered the church at 2

o'clock andwaited at the chancel.
His appaurancewas the signal to
the organist who immediately be
gan to play tbe wedding march
iroin "Lohergrin," and the bride
leai.lng on her father's arm, attired
in a paarl gray travailing dress,and
wearinga dark honnet. passed up
the right aisle, and joining the
bridegroom knelt before tho altar
Rov. Dr. Leonardinsisted by Kev.
Mr, Franks oiSalem, Muss, per-

formed tho Episcopal wedding aer
vice, uotli the bnue sua groom
gave back response in a firm and
audible voice. Prayer was pro
uounced andJosephChamberlain
and Mary Endicott were man and
wfe. Again the organpaaledfoith.
and to Us stralnH the party slowly
passingalong theleft aisleont of tbe
church and into carriages, were
driven Immediately to thehome of
the brida's parent. .

A receptionwas heldut tho resi-

lience of the Hecielarynnd tho nun
ly marriedcouple received tho

of the invited uuests.
After the receptionMr. and Mrs
Chamberlaindrove to the Pennsyl-

vania Il.ulrnad station, and it is

supposedthey went to New York
althoughtheir destinston was not
known evon to the brideVparen'p.
They will return Washingtonwith-

in n week and bo the fcucatBof sec-

retary Endicott forf few days.
On the 2:h they will Ball for Ku
rope.

KEr QCEEX KILLED.

AirutoriousDespeodti-- Meets Ilia
Death in theTerritory.

YmiTA, I. T., Nov. 17. The no.
torious Kep Queer),'1 from Texas,
was killed near Olnremnre in the
Cherokeenation last night by tho
district sheriff, Ed.--, Saunders, and
posse,and bis body was brought
to this city to-da- y. A week or
morengd it became known that
Queen and someof his outlaw fol-

lowers wore in the city, and they
were finally located in a cabin
about a mile from Dog Creek court-
house. Last night the sheriff
mado up a party and, going to the
place, they secreted'' themselves
aboutthe premises, of the
numberwent into the bouse and
askedto warm his feet. He sla
ted on coming out that two men
were lying in bed but covered up
their heads with ,nr blanket. Ah
soonas be left the house tbe two
women who were tliera went to the
atuble and Bad died three horsesand
led them up. Three men then
came out and mounted and they
were riding away when called upon
to halt. Tbeanswer wis a pistol
nhut, which ffai returned bv a vol-

ley from the ofliecro. Queenwent
down mortally wounded. One of
his companionswas unhorsed and
an instant litter, one of whom was
John Barber, madetheir escape in

lrr;.. Barber it is believed was
wounded. The women were
Queenswife and Barber's sister.
Queen spent the intervening time
betwenn the shooting and his death
in prajing and cursingand ralking
with the women, A horse was
mlsBiug this morning, at W. P. 'a

three miles distant, and
one was left there which had been
stolennear the sceneof tbo fight.
It hasalways been-thoug-

ht that
both Queenand Barber were en- -

gaged in the attempted robery of
the Missouri Pacific, train near
GibsonStation lust jupe. Rewards
are also sail to be standing in Tex-
as for him deador alive. Govern-
or Rossof that stato has been tele-
graphed,and the body will be held
until be h heard from,although the
identification seems complete.
Tho Cisco ond othwr bsnk roberies
are laid at Queen's door, aud his
saddendemisewill not bt serious
ly regarded. Not oitfrof tho sher
iffs paitywas wonnded.

A UESr.lROl.V MURDER.

A New Mexioau Ranchman Shot
From AmbushA Lynching

Likely.

SantayE, N. M., No, 17. P. M

Hainhlett, known throughout thf
country as the fatherof John Lee
Harablett, a braco of Sn Juan
county desperadoes,both of whom
lied with their b.xitx on, h tt ami
killed Edward Adam, a ranchei
and nvner, on FritUy last a short
distanceaboyo Farmington. Then
trouble grew out of a bitte r dispuu
over a ranch property. Adam
tiled on the ranch and soon after
ward left to do somework on JiU
mbies, when Htuubletta daughter
o uunonly known us iLettio May,
jumped the ranch anil churned it
as her own. Aftor thet Hamblen
and Adams carried weapons fur
each other. Yesterday Humlott,
with a Winchester,took up a poni
thin besidea road frequently trav
ailed by. Adams, and when he
appeared,come filly yards distant

v a. r a a iuarnuieu nreuami auhuis urop- -

ped dead." Tbo whole country is
arousedover the asasaiiiatin,kud

, .a w a.. nnouiu uamoie'vi, wno nas tied tie
captured,it is probable he will be
lynched,

HiMBaaaaaaaaaBaaaaalaWr I

ANAUINVIS .VOTDEAD.'

It Is .Vet Erca SteeplesHit Is Tker-eHRh- ly

Orgasizee!.

Ciiicauo. III , Nov. 13. The
Times soya: Anarchy is not dead
or f ven sleeping. On the contrary
it is more thoroughly organized
than even at the lime of the Hny
market riot, and its membershipis
larger than It hns ever been. The
demonstrationof Inst Sunday at
Waldheim was not the gathering
of a few sympathizersor friends of
the deadanarchists. It was an or-

ganized outpouring of internation-
als, who have thus arranged to
come out nnd concentrate at any
point pgreod upon.

InspectorBotifleld, who is known
to have kept detectives watching
every movementof tho anarchists
tho paat few weeks, when asked
ycaterdoy if thero were many an-

archistsat the celebration, replied:
"Yes, therowere; most of them
were nnnrclusts.''

Then yon think they are still or-

ganizedand havo a largo member-
ship?"

"I have had men nut looking up
their nieetinps.and we know where
they are and have the names and
addresserof the leader and tbe
most radical anarchists,so wo can
reach them iu case of trouble,
They meet in smaller numbers
than before, but there are more of
them and they conducttheir meet
differently. Trouble must come
soonercr Inter; they haveset a dry
for it at headquartert),b --it in the
meantime thoy tIll nvail them
selvesof every opportunity to a
ry out their object of deMrnction
to all oig.inizd law and order in
stitutions. They sent outcircular
before the election asking legisla
live cutul' Uites for n.i t xprci'fioii
of their opinion on the state con-spua-

law enacted at the last
session of tho legislnture. Many
of the candidatesreplied that they
were in favor of a modification of
!JaU"Avi and somo of these caudi- -

eb they am becoming wiser and
consequently more dangoos be-

causethe most radical of them are
afraid to experimenttogetherwith
explosives as long as the law is as
it is."

'Yon say they havea day set for
an upraising and mentioned head
quarter Have you any informa-
tion of his phusc o'f the internat-
ional?"

"Yes, much more than I can
give, but you may Bay thatwo have
positive evidenceof their organiz
ation, of their plans, committees,
etc. Tho central poiut is in Lon-
don with Prtris rs tbo next, then
Bruesles, New York Philadelphia.
Chicagoand San Francisco. All
tho principal countries have vice
presidents,the United States hnv-in- g

two, Chicago one und New
York one. On the strength of
their numbersthey rank: France
first, Germany second,British Isles
third, etc.; with the United States
und Mexico last. In America con
trl headquartersaro in Now York.
So far they have agreed on the
100th auuiversaryof the fall of the
Bastile as the day for a concerted
uprising. I do not think the peo
pie can take it any too much in
earnest. They may havo to
changeit, but they will certainly
make an effort. It must come,
I hat is inevitable.

Texasas SkeIs.

Texasis on drensparadethis year
It is a special edition of itue'f very
greatly enlargedand profusely illus
(rated. The copious and genera)
rains which commenced early m
the seasonand have continued to
do their duty to dale, have kept
tiie earth moist andthereby utiliz
td broughtinto full play her varied
and virgin producing powi.-n- . Tiie
cehull is tho rankestgrowth of vog
elation ever seen on earth, with
tho possible exceptionof the vul
ley of the Amazon. Every man
the triflingeat one-gallu- galoot not
excepted,who lias summoned up
energyenough to tickle the earth
has beenrewardedby a smile in
the shapeof a crop. This td notcon
flrieti to any circumscribed favored
spot or pent-u-p Utiou suction of
tbe state. It goes w ith reference
to the wkplo territory that looks up
the Lwe'star.Houalon Post.
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Haskell City Frsc Press.

Offlrlnl Patirr or liiuVMl County

V.rina tl M jH-- r annum, Invariably taih in
advance.

AjTrtllne ratal mmtf Xnown on application

Saturday,Novernbr.r lSSA.

'Utm thtru n man with foul w dead,
Who navar to himselfhath laid,

I'll go forthwith ud pay the printer,
for fear I go wbcru thre Is no wlntftt."

Valedicterj.

It is witty much regret that I
to tho pfoplo of Ilnekell

and vicinity that 1 liavo severed
my connection with the Flics
pRlti( I can assuretho dear peo-

ple that my past association with
the aarneHub bceu ofa most pleas-

ant uaturc.
1 alio regret to leave the gener-

ous people of Hatkell, nmong whom

I have been associatedfor the past
few months, but very plain-- J to the Cleveland to

ly tbftt the patronage of the Frke
1'kkss will not tuftsin two men, 1

how thank tha people of Haskell
and the patrons of the Frke Pnicss
very cordially for the kind consid-

eration they shown me and hope

the courseI have pereued g asso-

ciate editor of this noble juornal
has met with their approval in
ever instance

now bid you udieu and record
my best wishes for your success in
your every undertaking; I can also

recommend Mr. Martin, who has
purchasedruy interest in the jour-

nal at being a live, energetic
nessman and a firet-clu- fa

man in every reFpect and it you
support

party,
respectfully,

tho

Salatatery.

Tub the Frku Tress
will regretto learn tl.i
IC. Andrews has sold bis interest
in tho same to myself, which

leave mo sole proprietor of the
In undertakingthe respon

"

j

i

-

u .
i

a
a

I I

t

editing he years
I I Cleveland is several

in many instancesfall short per-

fection, hope, with ths contin-

uation of liberal patroBsg that
the people heretofore shown
me, U continue to give tte public
one of best and most progres-slvsyper- 8

in State.
Toe patronsof the Pbs

Lave ready t4 ac-

knowledge progress made in

home paperand from

time to encouragedM as its

editor, by speaking appfwffogly of

the same. 1 am constats! of the

fact that tba demands of Haskell

its paper are as great as
any city in the State of similar
magnitudeand thesedemands
be metby me or I will down
flnancially..pbysically aadmental
ly in tho effort.

I possess tho "physical!"
the "mentally" necessity

successbut for tho "llnaociully,'' I

shall ever trust to the people. I

have the favor to remain,
Your obodiont servaut,

Ojcar Martin.

our former associate, Max R.
will be missed iu the

departmentof the Fkes
Pni:s9, aud we regret to part with

couht uot prevail on bis
slaying when the the incomewould
not justify it. It is our intention
to supply his place a man of

tallent, bnt iu to do
this have to have the support
of the businessmen.

Tho advantage of a first-cla-ss

newspaperto a town in not to be
compared oue full of

errors an amtituro printer
can not avaid.

It will bo impossible for to
jfivo a Gnt-oh- us paperunless
you furutsk us with the aieaus.

Wo baredecided to ex-

penses Tub

ujIuiq'I Mi kops
coutinuatiou of pat-loua-gs

tJ yjntluue to tnipTore th

I'uiiN tlie ritsrnls in."

Comk to Hiiskcll county and put
in a wlii'itt farm.

Thekenever was a county where
tho farmers cuttltl get greater ro-lur- iis

for his labor than Haskell
county.

IIabkki.. must have a in anil
mill. CO utiles is ton far to haul
seedcotton to n gin mid then haul
the bwI back.

Mb. J. U. Fakrah, a ho tana a
large ranch'aud cattle interests in
this county, died at Dallas on the
10th iiiBt. Albany News.

TiiE CleburneTribuuo failed to
give credit to a little clipping from
the Pressthat they
in their last Read the ten
commandments.

Washington correspondent
says that a fact just leaked out
there thatif known would proba
bly have Mr. Cleveland.
It alluded to an expected addition

I see family Hike

I

busi

Out;

nlace some lime m amy. livery- -

oody who hears una news at unce
exclaims: 'Too had! And just
after they leave the White Husr;
isn't it a shame."

To think that the of
government is in the handsof a lot
of naturalizedskunks, in New York
is a pretty hard pill for an Ameri-

can to swallow. We believe tha
the west and toath should
hands and elect a president who
will representtho agricultural
other interests of these section
'I'h a done,and without injti
ry to the cast. The more prosperous
the west and south, the greater th

'prosperity of the east. Abilene
Reporter.

gentle--;
iib uiugwiinipn wi'n

claitninc that llmv clccthd .'1,-vei-

gi.vo Him yonr ho will give and they were alwayn m
you paper worth being proud of.1 dread to the an pro i lrtii

am yonrs most Clevelandwasafraid to off nd them
Mat n Avn.fwi io leaBt. This election shows
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that tho mugwntripg did not amount
to a hill of beans. Twice they op-

posedGov.Hill with intensebittern-

ess-, and twice be triumphed.
f l,l ....!. 4 X- - -

-I. t. ,,.
yearsago, with the mugs' support
by 1100. One year later, beat

j Davenport11000for governor, with
.the mugs againt birn. This year,
I Hill has the same majority

sible, duty of the Frkk I'rbsb i that had three ago, and

alone, reuliza the faot that will' defeated by

the

the
the

Face
always been

their Lava

local

will

and

him,

with
order

that

you

by the
yoor pttseut

copied
icsue,

has

and

about

thousand. The niugwusspsoupport
ed Cleveland and oppoetd Hill
This is conclusive that Hill is

strosgerin New York, asa stoalght
oat democrat,than Cleveland with
hie mugwumpcontingent.

New Metaeilsl Miilsttrs.

AXilLENK DI3TIIICT.

J.A. Wallack, Presiding Elder.
Sweetwater, A K Miller,
Buffalo Gap, B A Bnoddy.
Colorado, J IX Wiseman,
Albany W D Kokinson,
Lytle Gap JT Hulz,
Avion, ; D C Starr,
Sip Springs, R S sUyssor.d.
Bell Plains andBaird,. .It F Dunn,
Big Springs, M M T Moody,
Abilene C S McCarver,
Cisco, Thomas Rigsdale,
Brcckenridge, A H Payne.
Haakell, C V Bailey,
Ft Cbadbourne,..JW Montgomery,

I Margaret G A Hardy,
East Caddo J B Hawkins,
Throckmorton, C W Ervln,
Farmer S J Vaughan.

"hctsvillk7"

To Take ("lurse of lite State Re-

formatory at GatesTllle.
Huntevillc, Tex., Nov. 19. Cap--

We peak tho skillful hands of t tain Ben E. McOullough, assistant

but

typograph-
ical

pipsr,

Hill

Buperiuteudentof the penitentiary
at this place, has been appointed
by GovernorRoss to take oharge
of tho StateReformatoryat Gates-vilte-.

He will leave for Mi new
field of work to a few days. Cap.
tain J. G. Buiither, of this county
hasbeenappointed as assistant su
perintendeut, to supply the vacau-cy- ,

aud will take chargenext week.
CaptainSmilber in an -- experienced
baud in tho management of cou
view, having been heretofore con-

nectedwith tho penitentiaryfarms,
etc., and will no doubt. continue the
provious good management under
Ciptuin MoCulloch .

The annual aedsiou of the Texas
0 .n;rei)C9 of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churou will convene iu this
city next Wednesday, beginniug
at 11 a. n. Tho meeting will bs
presidedover by Bishop. Duucau.
U is expectedthere will be at least
130 ministers ia attendance, and
firstly H'.uie hare'arrived

WASHMTQN.

The Caseof Tracy of Texas Who Is
on 1 rial on a Charge of A-

ssault to Kill.

Official Statement About tho Seis-urcofth-

American Vcpsclsby
theGovernmentof Hayti.

A TEXAN ON TltlAI.

Wabhinoton,Nov. 19. The ciipo

of Colnm-- I Ji.nics G. Trnoy, former-
ly of Texas, wits called hero in the
criminal court to-du- for trial on
the chargeof apsntilt to kill John
1$. Tanner last tummrr. A. H,
Jacksonasked that the lilal be
postponedIn order to H'Liire the
attendanceof two witnesses. Colo
nel Trat y, he Baid, had been von
III; ho feared ho wn3 afflicted in
more way than one. Ho had suf-
fered financially, had uot the
meansto meet the expenses of a
full defense. Mr. Jacksun stated
that he was not Colonel Tracy V

counsel. Tiio defendant wished
to py his own counsel, and had
-- nld his hoim stead property in
TtXas tor the pirioHe of securing
'.he money, .ludgo iMoutgouieiy
uid that it til m the district attor-

ney should cor. nt there was not
a Kufliiiont thowiug for a postpone
merit, Mr Lippci-m- tho district
attorney, was not disposed to agree
to the put--t ponemen', and inslruo
tioii wns given to cull u jury. Colo
nel '1 racy iiiuir-el- t then came for
ward and nsked for the Htn-ntin- of
the court. It wns evident from
t.is uppeM'Miite t.iiit hirt phtbical
coil it ion I ut (t nut hewn uii-r- t pro
ft liicii. llf iaitd hat if tie wob
compelledto go to trial he would

! have to rsk the court in a.-ti-gn him
.uldi'i n. it ciMinsi'l. He had math
-- vet . ,T n Jo pecure the

' fll.pl. ' l. IllltM t. I. (H W.
H J 'Ml! M . ;i. 1

Wllf V.I t I ugl'iii lii.C.V f. i tl.
prisoner'spude to uuike the r
quebi, siiui uie uiciute in some re
tjueuts appealedstrongly to sympa-
thetic instincts. Mr. Lipscomb
tnen retntirktd that he supposedit
would fuvc time in the end to let
the casego over, and the order of
continuencotHMMf.i;Tltl OF Cf.OTHINd.

Washington, Nov. 19. Senator
Call and Surgeon General Hamil-

ton aocotnpsnieda committee of
citizens of Jacksonville, Fin., this
aiternoou to the white house to
c infer with the president in regird
to the disinfection ofclothing, ctr.,
in di?tiicts infected with yellow
fever. Tho committee consisted
of JohnG. Darkhe, D. G. Ambler,
Tilfair Stocktou, S. B. Hubbard
and J. G. Christen Tho president
said he sympathized with the pco
plo in the stricken districts, ap'u
would do all that laj in his power
to alleviate thvir BiiflVritiPi.
DEPAKTUKi: OP THB COUEAN MINI8

TKR.

Washingtou,Nrv.l9. PakChung
Yalg.Coreanudoister,accompanied
by the :neinbersof his tults, left
for Chicago over the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad this morning. From
Chicago he poeH to San Froncisco
aud sails for home. Ho is off on
leave oi absence,but does not ex-

pect to return to this country.
THE HAYTIKN TROUBLK

Washington,Nov. 19. Tho
of statehasreceived of-tici-

confirmation of tho reported
eondemuationand seizure by the
tlaytien court of the American
steamshipHi.yticn Republic. The
condemnationwas pronouncedFri
day, November 3, Saturday fol-lowi-

tlio United States minister
protested agbiust the proceedings,
alleging the court wiih illegally con-

stituted, and appealedto a higher
court. He alco advised the rap-tai-

of the seized vessel not to sur-
render the craft. The United
Statesman of war Boston arrived
on the scene theeameday to (.up
pen the protest of the Uuited Stutre
minicter.

Any partiss wanting to buy a
nice gold watch, ring, pio, chain or
any other fine Jewelry, write to E.
L. Ritcb, the premium jeweler,
Aliilt-ue- , sending bat inflict nry refer
encesnnd bo will Hentl you a

packHgp, thereby giving
you an URRortment to select froth

BHcklcR's Arika SalTCi

Tim best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruisee, Sores,-- Ulcers, Halt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap-pe-d

baudri, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles, or no pay -- required.
It ia guaranteed to gtvft perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

TOW I3AI E BY DRUGGISTI.

over 5,000,000EES!LiJJiSS

II ivsr wo
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M.FERRYACO.
tdmlKltobeUHi

VERRY SCO'S
IWMttr

Enr innn
Will UinkUtd rill

V. M. FT--

TO Ml tprneuiu,
I mu(S to liui

tn'( cnitoRima
II hunt ordminff

,au4w,riMMruwr

'BSrSSSSSSSF

SEED

ttnDnouaitni
tMUIl NHW H.

iiiit jm
mm.

8
CovMtn,nml TrnJtf..Mrksotllilnod, anJnil Ffttctit
liu Irvt rnniliictoil for MixUtalo Kcc.

Our IMilcc u i))i'(lti- - ll. X. Tntrnt Of-Cr- c
M i hJivc no pub nil bnnlnMI

iliK-cl- , licnco ..iti trui-i- ct yfeM biilnrM to kM
llmo ri. ,. lev. vont llii Iboic trtnola frtHS
W(i!ilnston. t

Siiiit iii.lfl, ilrnnlne, orjinoto,, v Ith deilp-Hon-.
We aiviJi! If lutrnillilc or not, frc of

clnr"C. Our tea t ilno IIIIJ.atcnt I fcrnnxt.
A loo!c, " How t.i Obtain Il'iitcnM," ttllh refft--i

i;cc to sctuAl clltnlj in ybur StAte, coimtj, ot
low n, scut free. Ail.lrrm,

C. Ate SNOW & CO.
oproiit vtxtai omt.HYkitt. v. c

mm
I HBLWttslE'BBBBBKvR

f mjma w I

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
XEVER OUT OF ORDER.

It you dcslro to purcliom nsewlnir inarhlnc.
skourasruutnt your plnno for trrms and

tirietu. If you cannbtltml our arcnUwrito
directtoncarc5tml'Jrc8toToub;iownamed.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANGE.MASS

cwoaeo - aUNION 6QUARLN- M- DALLAS.
V1-- ..- ATLANTA. SA: TfX.

pmpSmpmpmSmpuIBJ

h. TJ. AONKW,

1

J

.:'

lllrl4.

ANNUAL

tpWfA,aiCOCL

ftOOOiTook A!r"ntH
xnsurt.it

r.ti
Iut

ltoi.'" ii
tvttiw or

Grover
lk ft,Mt .D,I.:..... MM.r,ll .H ''?

parti? wMikotiHd Lh... iki" ''i;,1'' R.i
ttalt li. alutro.d Ulli Inl iVf f'i, '''"'r

L., i... IM1 IMINTKH It CO..
SprhiRllalcl. Mnt.

SELLINC

PRICE

$3.22
(jjJWATCHw rnrr

TbU wth thatortHnrllrMlH for IB 00. ror
W dt we will Mil Himi M tS.OS mi ''?!epportunlt;to gt enc fRinple fcr noiSKijr. tuliiit
oui na iena wun u, ip.iKap.M...

unrnnte. lhtwlch onlpre.l In irood ftUh.whlca
will cov.rut from my Ion from clifi'ff ;. o4
we will prnil to you.C.t). liMubJft to

mlnHlon. It found rerfrcfly iatlf tuttory p.nd "f fir
rfprfpfnL.1, yuuctn (my lh baUnrouf 1348 and

tali. th. watrh, olhpr do not ay on.cent.
you ell or cnu.r alo of .lx id) uf tbrt. watCM
within th neit COUavi wh will pjiid you on

Thli an Imrorlnl. jwild. ojpanilon balftBeo.
nick train motrmrnt.comiil.tswith ounc. Dutr8llTirtn. or.i facn caonml uuarantfed In ry r.-te-t.

Wa make mi moi.ayon tnii watch, limply
lilpnilo cold and eplii nitod watchti from uar
mainmotit cataloguewnicnii .vniiinmeiin
for oottnxe. alio hate tho rrratit liarcain err
nir.v.rt ippntu'llno irolj tllli huntlne rale, ten

ind anditem im, i.iaur iwo uiaii-- i puiiu cv"
crlnf coincoiltlon mrtal nnd warranted wear M
yean,hanolld gold bowa andthumb pleretandcom
Pitt, with rcry nne item-win- and item Jewrltd,
enteipamlon balanre, quick train niekel mofemanl.
W.ara aelllnsthlareKUlar48 OO watch at 8B.70,
and icadlneto any addrri,U.0.1., lubject to.iaait-Ballon-,

on receipt ot cent.In pottaffo Ptanipi. form
club of eli aod you getcither watch for notutnf.

(Ordernow.)
THE R. W. SEARSWATCH CO.

ei, ei esvtuim stmt, chicaoo, iu.
Sateraooai tori Daarhorn Mattooul Paak.

AONKVT

nil work will bo flono in neatand
liks manner. Apply to or addressus hi

TEXAS.

"OT.S.iviTa-il-,
-A-BILENE, ANSON AND HASKELL STAGE

Leava'Abilcno at 7 o'clock daily. Loaves Haskell at G o'clock daily

Iioth Hacksmeet in Anson at 12 o'clock and return.
Olhco at Fulwiler Brtfe.' Livery Stable, Abilene,

g'awawpwi

Otboe at llamrtions c Rarreti'n Livery stable, Haekell,
Mice at the Humphrey liouse, Anson, lexa?.

and Express Oariiod both ways.

HOS, GOGGAN & BRO

Largest in
STATKAOKXTS FOR TI1K

E B E
TIIK I'OI'UI.AU

E M E E S O IT,
And other STANDARD PIANOS boot nrtniitprl to 'IVxhk Clin.ntf.

SQCatiilosueit ofMutlc omt Frlcea ori'ianoannd Organs Mollnl Tree Ilrnnch Himn'i at
Iloubton, San Actonln, W'nco and Auntln. ly.fl.li-6- J.

rata

ii)rei

I'lli; HASKELL FREE
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U"'i ciMivriiuuiiiiarAfTiHN Insthf lioMir to t'i rtect!on of Aht iiluiy Hie Mjcarlni-- , ar.il in ksror rati nzci aiaiiutatttirul, laca valutaut Iruui W vcuta I HI) ctiiu, or ovtr JJ.w onuof pattvrna
ltr yi'Jir. tree.

Yearly auliicriiitlnn, tSO. A trial will cmylnco jr 1 tliat yoa fun C't tn tine, tba Taloa
el lUu money puia. L'tuslu cuplva (iU i i'att ra Ordrrl, W cvrti.

PubliBlied by W. JUNNINGS DE IOREST, York.
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Haskell Stable.
By Hammons& Barrett,

Every variety ol of fecfd nlwnyn

on hind, specinl tittcntlon given

to nil stock placed in our charge,

and sntifaction guaranteed. First
clnps Wagon Yard in cotn notion

with Stable.

1sV

'SHHHLIbI

THE STAR HOTELS
. G. IilW?lfiS Proprietors.

Anson, '1

.fS-Co-
od Comfortable, liooms ah? ChanBeds. 7he Voiles Fur.

tished irilh lic bcsl the. KarlclsAffords. Nice and Couvenitul
Sample.Jlooms for COMEIiCML Travelers"

gjcSgTeimsvery Reaspi!plegJ

The taphfef House

Is still open fox tli accomo
dation TjE3.LH2 PUBLIC.

We PromiMCi to Isoop our tnllo auppllod XT Ilk th

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS--
TO U1VK OUrt PKLWCN'AL ATTISNTON TO THlfi COMF01T

OF OUR GUESTS fPATUONAGE SOIdCITKD. .

ANSON

DEALER

ni'on.v"fi('nnrooiiiiooniiono(innoonnononnonnni(innoonnonooooOoooo08Pt

DRY GOODS.GROCERIES
'r0uilOllU0t'OU00o0Ul)ll0ll(IOli0llO0tlOl)l uoooooixiooooouoooooooooooooo

--AKD GENERAL--
Merchandise CentsFurnishing!Goods.

Wesl SUlo Public Square.

Haskell, oVaa -

PMI Wmmm
vitb its Coinmericial, Penmanf
vphv rtprartro'n. and 'I'HK;

Ont-n- ll tall n.'sslonSent. in. lx$3 Prof
l Al A N ii M S 11 A CA DEM Y.

O. Neumann, an tilaeatorof broadrnltart MS
i.iifrli-np- i It. anil Anii-iicii- fcliifcla. in a liurtm-rt- l tlic luatltutioa. A saw

o

iv oi n Hint fl'ais H ) naaui'rn uriirrru wt 1117 tuurinj 1 arrnis umii n i.vr.ufn araio
ur'buhliicfn I'Jucalliiii for thrlr cnl ori ii)Hi'ci- - p.tnilni-ou-r lnilor(nuiil. Yourk ladlra

prionrliipri r tti State Uiurui. rocti-iuliliipr- , or buli.t., aball taaroiO
prat-t- al training 11iuIucb, .SborthanUanil IVnmannl l atuili-ut- i liare In tha Ataxia-m- y

wllliout ftra coft, WVwII notitr uinii-rir.i- l in ratra or talllon aor orarbld la taartifa
work, l'lraiu) facltltlva and l for circular.

i. is. MUium &;c-- v t. . &xeeittei int.,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

4 ii, 4
Wholepale nnd Retail Dealer in

vhewitg Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, Ciguittes,

A Btoe.k ot French Brier Root and Meercbaiun Pipes."8l
Ami all tenuisof Sinnk'-rsArticlei- ; nod also keeps a frenh and writ

untried ftock o Fruiis, NutH.aud Candies. Give asa a call aud I will
make you prices to suit. Vespectfully,

"A. E. STEELE,
North 1st Street, Opposite R. R. Platform.

Abilene, - Texas,

OhesnutSt., Abilene, Tex.,
Hasadded a most excellentstook f

Tinware and Variety
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HaskellCity FreePress,

A WKKKI.T SKWAIWfEtt .

HJULiAHKt) kvkky smmnAY,
AT HASKEl.t,, TRXAS.

OWcUl panpr of I naktll County.

Mnt.,l . .1.. ... ..... ..

OaOAU MARTIN,
Editor una Proprietor,

HASKiCLL, TKXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION, 1,60 ,,rr yeni

' BliitlMtUn Netlce.

The heretoforeey.
iating betwoenthe undersigned for
tho purpopo o( publishing the
Vbke Press,Whs on Thursday, the
12nd inst.i by rnutnal. consent, dir.
solved, Max II. Andrews retiring,
stid OscarMartin continuing the
WslncsB. Oscar Mr.nin will

tifse's ant Itab.ltttus tf
tho. old firm. Kcflprctlully,

OfCAU JfAUTIS.
' Max It. ANimuwa.

V.'v.,. Li

,

.

--Tho

, County

, -- Of .

Northwest
'

And
DmH
Y(.u

Forget
--- It.

S. II. Johnsonhas returned.
Mnx R. Andrews paid Anson

u ousinestripthis week.
Bulho Fields Iihr resigned his

position as Deputy Sheriff.
MasterJamesNorm is buck

in Haskellaguin.
J. B, Bocn was in town this

week.

Mr. Lovingood was in tho city
Thursday.

Amos Bean aud family was in
the city Thursday.

J.,..SbnrmanMmu in oil- -
".-- S.S. Cu nmings is able to be up

on the Htreuts oRiin.

Mr, York, oneo( Haskell'sbest

fmers,was m the oily tnU week.

Tho latp raios havo made th

wheat look v ry Quo indeed.

Vhen in Abilene, cnll on Mil-U- r

Rrop. PhotociHpherP,PieSf
--Tho crowd freighters win.

wentvo Abdcno last wceit

tnnuli time

.

j

.

-

v

-

cf

of Hi

..t f' mith bua threshed his
. . i,.o,,iv liiiHhelb

rye ana u yiuuu
per acre.

Misb Eyti Ootcer sp?ni sever...

daysin the city thin week visiting

friends.
Farming lands have been in

demand lor several days. Tho set-tle- ri

arc coming.

To arrivo in a few days: A

nice lino ol ladies cloakn.
B. 11. Dodson.

W.'U. Hollis and H. O. Butler,
lust nicht to

Ol rt.lBV'lll "
attendtho leapyear bull.

n. n rL mi. our efticient and

newly electsd Countyaud Distncij
duties of his

Clerk has ab8Utte(l tho

otlice.
If the Lord would let it rain

down a fow flush drummers, what

prosperous days tho boys would

aee.
K. C. Smith praaentadus with

. nt mmnals crown by him

thatproduced half gallon of nuts

which warsplttad anameasure.

Fr.m tha lumber that is being

hauledto town, thero Is going to be

BotaaMruproviug 'uona tuts tail aua

winter.
Ritim wssrons went in Abi- -

i.t' week for ctooeries and

limber, and quite a number have

cob back ibta weak.
--Dick Pogueacitiaer of Haskel

li.nntw a-o- down Ewt to

1C

pend Ihe wlntar av bla oW homeat

er Springs
it liiilM Bros. Piae Street Poo

lograpb" Abllana call on the

lor a Obriatmaa preaent for your

,gtrl.
OoatatUaloiiera caurt conveute

that havenot qaaimeu wm
' '

then qualify ana enter upon tha
dUohargf ortnair official duties

To priiggla Baaa Bro'a., ot

For Drugs, PatenHMcines,Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, and Druggist-simdri- w

- J'rtHOW WOrk', GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE-- TRADIS OF ALL.-f- M

Z. ..

T3aePremiumTe-sx-pl

Finely
CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SpfeCTACLES,

And ercry thin? appertainingtp-tb-e Jewelry tradein

Fino watch rennirintr atwi-niinivi- a enociitlty. For ovnry $2 00 worth of salofl or repairs he
KivM h t;hftnee-atTiri0.0-

0 roll! Wiiteh, Rntfl or ihcIiqs' aizo Urawinp t:i take place l)ecmier
24, lfg JThr moat uli'niu ihipoi uoiuiay gotai nvnr urougnt u auimhio. uuu on ttim

hi ynn po to Abilene, his qood urc aa nd we know ho will pleaseyou.

' GRAND LEAP-YEA- R BALL

Glvea hy tho Young Ladles of Has-

kell oa Friday, NoTenber tho

23rd, at tho Coirt noust.

For a week past, local society
hcB been excited to the highest
pitch, oyer a sooial event that took
place last ni((hf, which waB indeed
n grand offiir. It was the occa-nio-n

of a giand Hap-yea- r ball given
by tho belles of tho town. They
organized into committees, hired
the Haskell Hiring band, compos-
ed of four priecep, provided lights,
water, etc., and bad the great hull
(lour of the court honsewaxed un
dl it whr as slock aB glas;; all at
their own expense. They set the
vnung men on example that may
heetiolated by them with becoming
fltnesB as regardssystem in getting

-- vr s,..fe
young ladies:

INVITATION COMMITTEE.

Misses MatUo Prestou,Lizzie Ktl

lough; Mollie aprinjtr, Buuluh Dil- -

Inhunty an.l Jonnio Wray.
REcurnoNcOMMirrEE.

Misses Lillian Buchanan, Efh

Armstrona,Carrio Cune, Commie

Onsley and Sallie Wruy.

ri.OOIt MANAGERS.

Mis'es Dora Owsley, Mnttio Pres.

ton, CarrieCane, 'i'JIHoi Atmatrong,
Lizzin Killough, Lilliau Buohanart

and Mollio Springnr.
Tho young ladieK showed their

authorityand took odvnntage of

tho privileges allowed them o,t

such nn occasion,and'the winsome

cotjuettish manner in which they

madeengagements for the nance

would havo conquereda masculine
heart of stono. Refuse? No, nev

er.; tho young men were not to re-

fuse, thouchwhen asked for the
samodanceby more thanone laiy,i
tboy swell up with vain tmportat.co

and in terms thnt would rival a

Shakespeare, sorrowfully inform

her of a previous engagement that
preventedhis accepting.

We did hope to bo able to give n

detailed description of tho mnuy

elecant costumes,but as we have
to slon Hie pressto get this m tue
iiaper. we omit tho samo and oner

this a an apoligy. Tne littlo girls
were out in full force, and were

given au oportunlty to onjoy tho
dance.

There were several married coup

lesin attendance, who were: Mr.

and Mrs. H. O. Dlllahunty, J. ft
Wilfong Eq. and lady, Mr. and

Mr. A. H. Tandy, Mr. D. M. Winn
and lady, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ham- -

mous and Mr. and Mrs. Miller

Havmbna.The torpsieorian festi
vities beeanat an early hour and
continued until oneo'clock, when
ilia ccmptny disppenedto there
severallioaiis, with heart and mind

laden with' the memory of many

pleasing inoidenta of oujoyment,
utver to be forgotten.

N. PORTER, Abile
ro

Ter

CHEYENNE JWTDDLES, Prices
$17 00, $20 125 00 and 130.00

Warren Edge brought a load

of fine intilone to thecity Thursday

and piesontedua with a nice one,

S. D. Ilamraonsand W R. Lynn
J.;.ii.liu thfkn nil. nd run av horse raoe Wednesday,Tbe

a aad bpraaiW'tn v oiaiuou, uep
iiammDp, ana tee sorrai

,owc y,J. ,A,Jhiy;

Cittlng Affray at Greenville.

Oreonvtlle, Tex., Nov. 19. A

row took placo last night between
two negro menat a gambling divo
kept by one, Charloy Williams,
colored, near the, Missouri Paciflo
depot. The partiesto the row were
William Lee and Goorge Stinson,
who differed over the pot in a game
of cards.After sharp worda passed,
Lee picked up a common eized
hammer lying near and with it
jumped iii Stinson and after
striking him a heavy blow on the
back between the shoulders,crush
ed to the floor both the chair in
which Siinson was sitting and Sten-so- n

with it. While he had Stenon
down and was getting iu nome
severo licks tbe latter contrived to
get out his pocketknifo and with
it cut Lee's right leg, indicting an
uglv gnah Fcven or eight inches

Leerthnuehbadiycut, will probably

( recover. Stinsonwas promptly pr--

restedby Sheriff Mason last night

and put tn j nil.

Some unknown parths bioke
;..m Dmrier & Baldwin's saloon
last by opening do

& win

offer a S100 00 for capturoand con

viction of each party

f!bristms8 will soon t here
grid you want to et marrivd, cnll

on Miller Bros., Photographers
nnd trft vnura tihoto taken, it nev

o
er fails.

r.

Our popular merchant, B. n
Dallas

look out something nice in the
of stool; of new goods when

he retnrns. Mr Dmlson is a thorough
and knows how to select

a stock of

Judge J. F. Cunningham, the
Attorney elect, was in tbe

city Thursday busineBi". Ho

not tho duties of his office

for yet, but when he
tbo errinc one will find no

lack of energy in
Thoy will

West, obev the law
J - w

Pen."

the Panhandle.

iiut' '. prose-e-rl

4Jogo
oV--

Jl the

HfeiiiK uni. nuu wt.i
ITuckull I liia nnnlr

you nave money
wild name anyhow.

TIIKV SAf .

That CaptainField' term does
not expire umil next December,
and that the postoffico plum will
not fall for any shaking that if
dono before bis term expires.

That tho tmiff is a tax.
That Christmas is coming and

Democratic election better will
travel, tho road to

That thereare many thousands
in Texaswho wiah thnt Attorney
GeneralHogu's circular had been
issuedsixty daysago.

That tho SwampFox, that is to
sar, Mnrion Martin, has
into n as pioiound as death
or Moers.

tho financial condition of
West Texasappears to ho better
thnn that of uuy other section of
the state.

That fuel would prove a

that of deep water only.

That the extension ot the For'
Worth and Grande Railway to

San Angelo would be a big thing
'

for this city.
That if Northern people want

the negro diifanohisod they may

night a back win- - it the South
dow. Draper Bald worm unzauo.

aesumo

an energetic

will I'ort

iu Yonr Uides aad Furs.

1 ill buy your Furs aud
Skin and will pay mnrket.

G. T. Baggett,
Next door to postoftice.

Wo havo just opened up a

Dodson maile a trip to thUi heef market nt the old markot6tond

wee,k on bnsinesn. The people caoinn wj cep (resb meatsconstant

way a

merchant
goods.

District
on will

porno thr.o
does

cuter.

nl.nkilit?

the
wealth.

relapsed

That

cheap

Rio

Messrs.

not.

Hides,

y on hand. Stoak will be sold at

7 centsaud Roast 5 cent per

pound. Respectfully,

tf Becknell & Wateiis.

One of the largest Blocks of
il.iMn',, n,,mli, AILnma. T'ict lire. I

UUIIUBJ

ri..Aeveiiie-j- i un u. io """H""
are now redy for inspectionat

iDrim Storo Bass Bros AblienoTex.
Tlinv Rfill vorv low aud all would

well to call them.

Partieswanting anelegnut X
with

since
Lynn E,

nuuutnow prs--
i,ori vou want anrt the price you wipd

paiDU OBJ IIBIO oiuu
...i mnndDihre will

piesurv mo iim
vuu.Him

at

I.U n.io aUI uniln. Will DIIV ill! Our reuueio
nc clocks watches ami jewel

warun "" .w U Aff.ll kinds aud X mas
iitinnunctt him to our

ft.l.ir hi. .re

Clerk. He
man,and the will try him our
ho will do his seivo Cbem n,lu cold
etfloiently. w.tnh th(lt di1u, the premium

for anv :.wAlr Aid lenu! offers for every

oHloe write $2.00 worth Bales. Our

your name with ofllce you pcnploaru generally
,i.na..rAi.A r.tnjun

year. not me

do

lrriva

nenomber. 'lOWll tllO low- -

of tbe see price

tbe xf9f. "ulB
and vvery

could ;4t.ay one old boy

.nasKWii ami Tr

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw--

o IS

$100.00REWARD,
Wo will pay the 8100.00

for tho otpture conviction
ouch man who broko into our bu--

no?? house
Baldwin.

Iluskoll,

Notice.

mnBt Imvo money and you
must aettlo your by the
20th cost will added.

D.
Haskell, Tex.

Dr. II. has re-

turned from Tennessee nnd will
nioye his family bnclc soon
can' got bis adahe condition
leave.

POUTER, AbUeuo,Tex.,

SINGLE HARNESS
810 aud Full

ICICLE and
618 Team 812-8- 15

20-8- 25.

Lost.

cloth bound blotter
tho property
with Iiir namestamped
will finder
return same which eupposed

havebeen lost near old
ranch.

litre 320aens gooil

land per acre you
over o.vn homestead
your wholo life now the time
buy. Call the law office Oscar
Miir'.iV "wTiVViSaeirflta s'ai'--

oon without
any one. IIo nai-- i was not

fell whiskey
occasaion tho leap year ball

Mr. be
ids nolilo action. Such men

this the they engage
in.

JOHN F. STRATTON

MOUTH HARMONICAS.
Pinatore,"

"Mascot,? l,l'ony f'AStor,"

"SILVER REED,"
JsTBATTON'S

Tlieflnfet month lljinnontcaa po.sltlo make

"(Joltfen
Impotter.aud dealer
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I, ...v......--,

1

Christmas, Toys and grjQ MCrCiiailQlSC,
-- 1 1 lnla. iluufrri,a 1.

the

describing

Maiden YORK
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imtilta, which
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--Wo some time mas preaen and Abilene
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Bring
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R. GaH,
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00. Harness

18 --$

A pocket
of

thereon I
be greatly obliged to

of is

to alior-ni- a

T. F- - Tucker.

in n bargain of

farming at 31 50
expect to a in

, in to
at of

iV.

Fiiday evening warn-

ing to he

going to during
of .

Baldwin is to
as

elevate business

S

JOHN F.

to

"DuchPM," "Konlgin,,, "Emprciii,"
'Prinwiiln,"

wholcsalo In all of

ANB- -

framca, goods,

49 T

vous
niirniiv l nit
tvr.X ot rly evil

..ml
forllomeCurecant go to Min to L. pi.mium

aruaranteo he

fAr

preaent,.

to

It
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ienu

iaauedMftruU ana pi..
each y4ar. It la an eucy.
clopedlk of uaeful infor- -
mallow ror an wno jur.
chasethe luxurlea ot tb

eau olothe you aqd tuvnlah jou with
ell th ueooaaarf Uunoccwary
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sr m
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c.n E. Ittluli tlie premium
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Stonewall

boots

8

fnT

Be

at

flTTTTlTC. which Wll

A CO.
IU.111-11- 4

J. P. STL Eli
West Sideof Sunorrt

lvl attootloh

the

we put your nameon the lieve it be won., soma ot
'sendyou one ua. DanM. Jom7

your
J0XES & CVM

. Attorneys wua
--Stonewall county will organize largeat.audbentatook or Ready omci uowityJndm'i

Mudfl
compoaeU a'lot begteo Oali'and
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seeker
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undersigned

Respectfully.
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Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Low Rates.
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SHOP.
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ttuktll City Fitt Prm.1

ycmmu avxaT avtukxat.
MARTIN ANDREWS,

Xd!tma4 FroarleUn,

Tb oil- - ffr la HtiktU Uoiaty.

world

Club,
Ideas Texas

AdvTtoiiiicrfttMM4 owb on MPct4Hi. Iiaid that beaskedone ol Mas pose the city

f ! Texas.

...

railroad

work

Y. Teas,who recently visited M0 DT tne locomtives was a chosen, heretore, ,t is nereoy

.t.. t vtar an coranared tn.rses announced that the said htate
M h ivuon ig in n

"Aftar Oil good COmtnoU roads. Theiliana an-nri- ini

few days Wichita Falls 1 "ate was that, on an aveiaga, each
... ... t..u locomotive nnu none aauj an

nil fin thn Dfltivar and Fnrt Wnrth
railroad, ten Wichita 11 Applying
Falls. parties from
harebought a few thousand acres
of land on both the railroad
and laid a town site one mile
sa,ure,ereotedsome buildings and
Sold a number of lota, and farm
lands Bear bj to Iowa
Northern people. The location for

town said be fine
betweenDenver and Fort Worth,

distrnce 800 miles, and
travels saw nothing anperlor
The location very high, overlook

recent

Biltes above Horses.

Here Iowa

tides
a

horses. is A

a is to as as

a ol
I to it

is

i -

m

A

n i t

i

ia about a mile "hat would of

vallav. etc.. tb ulon looking

and as 105,000"iron borsesT" , satisfactory

the every direc the element arrangements to location

tion. The water well cornea the transportation

hotel here to pare during time Texas,

as best in Indiana, I cannot use w - - -
is obtained

at a depth of 20 to SO The
land hereaboutsis exceedinglyrich
farming land, beinga black cboco
late or reddishsandy loam ol great
depth. It seemsto me to be su-

perior wheat oats land, as well
asyielding and most other
faras crops well. An Iowa man
who bought one-hal- f miles
from the station at Iowa Park en
gageda resident break the sod,

put 20 acres i - -

wheat popular
v v w wa ui wbw I

per jackets,

acre, Corduroy

held tbe syndicates $8.75and
upward, generally
Wheat m$ Yean

letter Mass.,
A most interesting experi-men- t
culminated, to-d- ay iu the

raising
seeds old Exodas.
experimenter David Drew, who
lat received friend in
Alexandria, Egypt, some of
wheat from mommy ex-
humed tbe ruius of Memphis,
and belonging, believed, the

Dynasty, which would make
grownabout nearly

years planted the
seed early in tbe
fully nursed it. It rapidly
at time of cutting measured

half feet high. The
alternate oa stalk like
eeaasaOB wheat,bat produatof

piant singular
of growing in an

Modern corn, there
which

EiriESICwMrm.

Columbia,

Wy. 15.W.
wan who

Fresno. weeka aa--

ejlven

The bureauof at
lin gives the number
tires in the 105,000 Mr.

Smith of Bostou. in ft,

before the Gommer
cial on the
Value of and Facts,' the pur

the of

in

in the .State

to take the railroad reports and shall convene
what the actual slratcs that the of Austin hat

been
with theri, wrncii I

F.irm.r; esti--

aroand
.t...

to
.aw

off

any

ol
this ra

tio
amounts the work of
hones. not nil. loco
motive consumes ton and half
of coal a day. Let those who can

the cost of 126,

.n.t mr 000.000 lNor this all.

my

use
the serviceof two men, the
whole number in the woald
require How many men
woald pe for the care ol

hones? Still further
river, be wagons

toward Texdistant. rlnh repairs,
wild And intend iffertile plains far

eye even then of time
in the in of goods can be

which Then PP' ol fromseemed me aa
and the ino oe a ana

feet.

to
harrow In ol

say wormand in

and

one and

Hides.

trifle longer
tean Season.

Fur much used in trim

Few feathers seen on the
fall bonnets,

Black used to trim bonnets.
and of any color.

Plaid stuffs in high favnr for

at an nnmH ten. h.;n the Irish peasantcloaks.

$3 acre, for the wild Sealskin by
eod, in the have a run greaterthan last

wheat. This land cost $4.75 per
is sold on easv nament. sniti to be fashion

. . - , . . ....
Other landsa li t further nnt r oie mis season all new

by
one-thir- d cash,

Frte. M.
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All dresses

J. j .. . I. ... . . . " - nnillir 1
ivj imuaieu
lumes worn by East Indian prin
cesses.

tJ. .4- - .....
cioin costumes are

madewith of
ons color, a skirt o

Dressy bodies for very yoang la
aies laced or at the
back, the fronts being
inHBWl,

All sha of yellow
un green win De very stylish the

eeaeonon Burnt
amberis one of tbe manv iii;.h
snaaea.

a .
An oad which may

worn at the present
season,hasa chestnutburr of burn
ished gold for tbe brad.

A Itaey Fara.
.... i. .
vt one over in Delta enimlv tu

man had ti r,u.D..
i lWUIO

. ununMU --
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from its weight, and each twia u farnilv. n- -- f i - j . uctiiBicaiy atuddedwith each n, Tex. Mr.
OI Wlllflb 1H in eiiumIo 1 L. farm IK kllnn aa .. TT. ... cvana, uuu. -- "m.u x&uney r arm,

rom what-i- a a larger becau, raises an
win dq next year, as the lDOUn honey. We shown
result pruveethis ground to exraad bia aoiarv of ahnt
in that the modern 'j ail and doing
grain can grow. He finds bre raisincr a
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with strong letter,of JhisaJ'eaTSiT.fl'h
tion from th. Wrfla M.iini uatoiu,
tympany, clerkchip
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''Commercial
Physical Committee

determining
aachueetts commissioners Immigration

Convention

Immigration

locomotives,
120,000,000

calculate keeping

locomotive requires,

210,000.
required

126.000,000

stretching

transport arranged,
passengers,

iJuinr,r.mu.iabundant

FtBlilM

skirts

prettiest

breaking accounts,
furnishing putting
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Tiatevie,
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Convention

fashionable hayelonr

graceful,flowing
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AuiTis. Tkx.. Nov. 10. 1888.
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Conventionof Texas
will conveneat Austin, Texas, on
Monday, the third day of Decern-her-.

18SS.

It ia honestly believed that such

agenciesare now at work for the
welfare of Texas in the matter
added population and capital as
will insurethesneedv buildins UP

of every interest and section in the
State, and it ia a fact beyond sue
cessfnl contradiction thatTexashas
bten so extensivelyadvertisedand
favorably presentedaa to warrant
the conclusion thatshe is now on
the uoward crade. and that it is

with her citizensasto what the out
come snail be. Thousandsof the
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with beautiful shoeing, as compared
and coming
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that they are in earneat,andpledge
themselvesto the railroadsto leave
no intelligent method untried to
further State immigration and
all mar rest assured that Tex
aa will soon reachan eraof pros
perity now undreamedof,

It is desirablethat every business
and association In the State of
Texas have representation in this
Convention, and every city, town,
and county, should seeto it that
they send fall and able delega
tions.

Therepresentationand business
of this Conventionwill determin, to
a great extent, the influence Texas
will have and thebenefit she will
derive from the Great Southern
Immigration InterstateConvention,
which meetsat Montgomery, Ala--

ii ivjtemcr, ai me coming atsi
Convention and throughout the
year of 1889, will plare Texason a
planefrom which there will neyer
be a retrograde.

Respeci fully,
F. B. Cbiltoh,

A 8iBi Legal Walei.

. Bambridae Mundav Banr, ... Ttuaiy aiiv., Way Co., Tex.savK
Haye used Electric Bitters with

most nappy results. Mv brothr
also was very low with Malartni
Feverand Jaundice,but was cured
y tlmelyTiae of this roedioine.Am

satisllsd Electric Bitters savedlii
life."

Mr. U. I. Wilcnxsoh. of Mora.
wave. Ky., addsa like testimony.
eying: He positively believes be

would have died, had it not been
lor Klectic Bittes.

This ereatremedv will wari fv
as well ascureall Malaria Di.-- .
and for all Kidney, Liver and
StomachDisorders standsuneqal
ed. Price COc and 1. at Druggista.

Cattle Shliaw.ts.

During the pasttwo waka n..iv
3,000 headof cattle have b-- n !;.I i .. . "r" "m mis place. Tie greater
"oer oithese went to nhi.
the ol here to Eastern Texas and
tne Indian Territory. This ia at
I'ast twice asmany cattle as have
oeen shipped from any other point

117 a, rat . . ..
ii B8 lexas. in tbe earn hmfii,

of lime, this fall, and shows very
K.a.u.y mat Aniiene is tbe princi
ple live siock EliinBinir noi.it in th
"I, aa wen as llie chief rw
any town in this aactinn nn m.i,A
a oenerlonairir iii .1

.mai p.r
. . " " "m iaauuwn

jme aign, but until this is donethe
sign muststick. Reporter.

r. roiey brongbt to our office
ee nice a sample of wheat as we
have in our collection, It i8 nice
and plump, and a struck basbel
weij-h-s 64 pounds, This wheat
was raised by Mr. Tyson,of Haskell
couaty, Texas. Albany yews.

Here is abargain 320acreaof
farming land at $ 1 59peracre.If ,00ver expect io own a homesteadinyour whole life now is tha tim.
buv. Call at tha law . wi ui:rMartin ia south west mnwr nnn... . .atei Boue lower floor.

"'

LAND LAWYER
AND- -

Collecting Agent
HASKELL, Hastell Couuty.TEX.

'A Kaa-.i-nnf.no- -. 1 .mwl TiiHoMlfifm. T
ajay .a jk j uvi.u a jlji... va . v
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining' CountiesPerson--
auyanairompuy Attenuea10

W,a MUaria;-- ftWT.V VATJTTAT. T.T5T t fVa
Aiiw WaWVfaUg Aw valakla) (k ai Maa mam wa waaw

Lands I am offering for sale in this County, the

No. 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
some timber, dry, dark red loam, price $1.50 cash, '2 00 to cut,
1 .... U . 1. .. 1 - A O ii.ol If! nuHt (lllnrABt

No. I. 640 seres15 miles west of town, near Dublo Mountain Fork of
the Brnaos river, fine land, price 12.50 perncm, cash, balauci
i l ai nun yrnip.

No. S. 800 acres9 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich
level and nice, somelimber, no surfacewater but very uroduc--

tive black eaudyland. 3.60 cash, $2.76 to out and on
navments.

partial

Nn. A. 1AO aeraah tnltea north of town on Betiiatuin and Haskell rnnd
doae blackland, level and rich, near Lake creek, some timber
good grass,price $S 50 peracre,

No. 5. Sit acrea1C miles southwestof town, fine red loam, inuqait
land, ernnrl orioj anil rrnnrl land 12.K0 lirr MRfA raHl.aj.a-.- , fewx.. & w - r " " -

No. 6. 304 acreaof an fine land aa in tbe county on Lake creek17 north
of town, good mepquite timber, price $3.00, oash.balaoce1 year

VT.. 1 nnn n A n.Ma ..mihuoui f Invn Run ilni-l- r roil Inatn moi
l.a, iiK..i- - .nil snnil wninp 151 Of) nt--r nnri.

No. 8. 320 acres12'railcasouthweatof town, on water f Paint creek
good land and good grass, $1.50. i cah. (Vining)

Nn. 9 12S0 acrea 14 mi southwestof town on Piiint creek, fine
loam, forming or pastureland, lujs well, IS 00 per acre, i
balanco 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 640 acres7 miles northwest of town, as fine blsck land, with good
mesquiietimber as in the county on head of Lake creek. $3 00

per note, termsenxj.
lf. 11. 2763ncrea10 miles aonthweiit of Hnski'll in 921 acre Mock

mostly prairie, on Willow 1'aiut, $2 00 per acre,will sell a port in

r h'l.o. i. o-- u acrea10 uorlu oftown on Lake creek-- This iifa mar
..mvmsi wu- -j u. i.imiiK ur M9lure IHIIII. DAS WHttr. t 111 UOliatSaa ama.4 .It 1 t . .

3 ui a""".'"" " comoinea,maxing it one of the moot
wa-iraui- irnuiK in me county.

Jfj a. wrti iidqi wiu make a-- picnuiu ura,9.ov peracrecash.

cash

miles

No. 15. 82$ acreson Paintcreeks10 milea sonth of town, all good level
b' Mi:ouir kiiuuer, 94 ou, f CBBO.

16 840 1Jt t of town, Paintruns throught it, ahoat'7 ! "" tjuuaoia ior pasture,gocd timber and grass
aft IB 1 eiSM aha Jal a al la a . ? a" "iii-oi- i ytcm ior biook rancn.TNo. 17. 320 acres10 miles north of town, very fine level land with eoori
crrRB and limlifr nnlv tl nn .u.. i.

a ni . " . i, ' 7""" "V,PU"J'w. .o. mw arres ninessoutheastof town on Buffalo creek,plenty of
,,u,u" " spieuuia land all combined,makesthis one of themeetdesireabiatracts In the county, only$8.00 per acre,on easy terms.

r ""i "iiit up rasy terms.No. 20. 1476acres7 miles
.

eastof town on Ked creek, about ifarming land, balance good paature,creek runs through survey.timber, wnter and gmsn combined,makes thia suitableTfor aaiocklarai.Driraa9.nrinaui. aoQi: i ...... i.
Ne 8,kaB r? " BirMMu river 16 uiln 'WMl of town ood 'ud. rper acre,

ian? "T'tft 9 "LilM eMt 0f lown ou Red crfek 8P,fDnl rd
No. 23. 640 acrea14 milea weat of town, fronting the Brnsos river, eoodfarminar and oaitun land a? sn i . ao nc i

n " ' v"OM vt i can Balance

No. 24. MO seres12 miles north of town, good land, turber,
No. 25 424 acreson Braios river 18 miles northwest of town,laiiil aa in tl.A iuiuhiv ..l. aant
N' 26tiXr, 1! Xy!?' " 1 nd, aome

in4???y 0,116V,0rth ofJ,own on Ukt cwk, no batterlana
Ma no ' auM moer, e.w, t caaii;.T;I.Tt"v.u'v i"0,27-- '3; .iber- '

No. 39 51M ... a .l ... . .
b7a7a-- ;: ;i: : . .n nJ rd. in. level

No. SO. 3 iill lce crei-k- . only $3
' v.. .... uinuB river, una in. aa un..iland aa in tba wphl. Uvm ii o .. ..

sen .ithpr a.M ;.:. . tr"r: ..v,r,.r' .,:eDJ, "onou, win
N' "iXS'SSl inAJm d lo. prairie

r;(.;MlJJl,Vr'.c:;l;o,AT"onll,!Bfc, Throckmorton
N" 3S41 T.:lDti!fl,V:r,V'fwn. of Knox rounh.iivrn aaa iictirr ihiiii in ma oioia i.. ... . ii mm 'acr. will apll in . i.,i ' "7 :Zt. 7 " V wc" W""" w mi1 tneNo. j om 7 miles outh of town on Mule ?reek, $20 c.h
No. $5. 500 acres on Miller creel',all fced with good houseverv fine land, erata. ai.i. ... iiw . two room,,

application. ,,"",w x nce"na term "po

No. SS. 320 arrea9 milaa annil.a..i f... . . .

pet

some meMmiTilmhVr sa with
nercre; A anlendid r;Zu '"m "H ",rouKl i' ly $2 21

.Tl'fi uljOVfi llril lllllv B nnrtirtn nl .1 1 ....
r to the homeakaw.and nnw I A"" I row off--
Tl alM, uffer for M BOre nic Vo re block'sS thevev ad o ninv town cL, Pler Allpn eur--

oheapfor cash,and on pMi "l.""V "r ".ov" ..'wn lota.
information conceminir Zd nH For further

Office in court bouan witi, Mni. iT" 11'. ? "raddreaawiur anaTreasurer.

F. P. MORGAN,
mo.

HASKELL. TfXA.

re

CITT HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE-Xyopriit-

or, J

FIRST-CLAS-S I EVERY RESPECT

Only HOTEL in U1L
This Hotel is kept in Irt-Clas- s Style,fei crytlilng in Apple-pi-c

Clean B dsVand Ffe-Cld-
ss

ROOM
DayBoakd: 14.0(yp(r lnontli'.- -

US-Rat-
es $16 OOer Mon11i.cI- -r

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
C. E V A N

- (l'CCX6B0R TO 7u. Camero.h & Co.'

Wholesaleind Rttail Dealeria

LTJM B
Shingles,Saahes,Dnors,Bliiida.MoWnga,Lime,PlastlrandHalrOeHeat

Purohftttlnar 1fom onuhIn In-- ..

to ofltir our patronsntl vHntnaroathatcannot

E. B. GOBI
SPURS AND BRIDJ

BLACKSMITH, VAGON and &

in.nr.Lr. Hr Boar tad BriUU KU Ukaaat IkU aUa-- ta

Hi'mioni

Abilene,
TV offer tn

JEW
o--

MY

ttp9 Hnblatamm

oomeiiiora

E
SHOP.

Xorlheasl Corner Puhlcc Square, A.Y$0tf, TEX.

K cte CLARK,
ELERS,

,1Vifc; Id tZX' r,".0-"- " "fSMds from v. A.
and 3

f otf cnanceal nil i3751)0 what you frif 950 90
lyonly to those who buy goodsfromyou have never tried t ,fir '? aW,
giveawayover Two e ancoins K

7V. 7l T , s"ltUT3 Warm nt nnnJ. T'.. w .
i ti iAaii - frrii,ia r. orrePMia a. .

1 ras fine .

or

ir

DKALKK IN

BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAIH

nn Anntinaii..i .i . "inii-aaill- e. KallaBataa ..t-t-.
""J ""p"" nyhdr. Attn

u.-toilelie-

x
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